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 Abstract. with this paper we investigate the effect of sand contribution to organic soils and direct 
influence of this process on the physical and physicochemical properties on the example of tran-
sitional bog in the stołowe mountains (the central sudetes), which was periodically covered by 
sand material from sandstone cliffs weathering. field survey and soil sampling were conducted in 
august 2015 in the area of Białe skały. soil material for laboratory analysis was collected from 
three peat cores, while soil samples were collected from each soil horizon distinguished in each 
core. obtained results indicate the great impact of mineral material admixture on soil properties, 
both physicochemical and chemical. recorded values of each soil parameter in the organic hori-
zons adjacent to the mineral interlayers differ considerably from those obtained in the soil profile 
free of sand admixtures. preliminary study of soil cover of transitional bog will allow correct 
planning of palaeoecological research about genesis and evolution of this peatland.
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introduction
peat, thus organic soils, is sedentarily accumulated material consisting of at 
least 20% of organic material, which accumulated as a result of limited decay 
of peat-forming plants in the area periodically inundated or saturated by water 
(joosten and clarke 2002). during the peat accumulation, many abiotic (hydrol-
ogy, climate, geomorphology) and biotic factors (fauna, flora, human activity) 
affect this process, thereby organic soil properties (wüst-Galley et al. 2016). 
decomposition stage of fiber is the fundamental feature, that determines various 
physical soil properties, e.g. bulk density, water retention and saturated hydrau-
lic conductivity (nichols and Boelter 1984). whereas the most important factors 
determining the chemical and geobotanical composition of the organic material 
is peat-forming plants structure (laine et al. 2011, Glina et al. 2017) and type 
of water supply (Glina et al. 2016a). however, in some cases the trophy sta-
tus changes might be an effect of mineral strata contribution to organic soils 
(Bogacz 2005). the same author, based on the sudetes peatland study, reported 
that mineral admixtures or interlayers might cause the periodical inhibition of 
peat accumulation process. the phenomenon of mineral materials admixtures 
to organic soil is wider and more complex in mountain peatlands, in particular 
(Glina and Bogacz 2016). in general, admixed material is usually of fluvial ori-
gin (Bogacz and rutkowska 2010, Bogacz and roszkowicz 2010, Glina et al. 
2013, Glina et al. 2016a, 2016b). nonetheless, mineral layers in organic soils, 
might be also a result of slope processes, e.g. in the areas of sloping peatlands 
in the central sudetes (Glina et al. 2013) or landslide peat bogs in the car-
pathians (margielewski 2006, 2014; margielewski et al. 2011). mineral layers 
may have different thickness and origin, sometimes occur as a thin peat-min-
eral lamellae or thick mineral cover on peat, which indicates the dynamics of 
sedimentary environment (margielewski 2014). the aim of this study was to 
analyze the effect of mineral admixtures (sand) from sandstone escarpments on 
the physical and physicochemical properties of organic soils from transitional 
bog in the stołowe mountains (the central sudetes). preliminary soil study will 
allow correct planning of palaeoecological research on genesis and evolution of 
this peatland.
materials and methods
Study area
the stołowe mountains are situated in the south-western part of poland 
(central sudetes), at the border with czechia (fig. 1a). the stołowe moun-
tains are underlain by ca. 400m thick succession of sandstones and fine-grained 
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rocks: marls, mudstones and calcareous sandstones (wojewoda et al. 2011). 
the average annual air temperature is 4.8°c, the average temperature in july is 
16.9°c, whereas the average temperature in january is -7.3°c (otop and miszuk 
2011). the mean annual precipitation varies between 750 to 920 mm (Gałka et 
al. 2014). peatlands, thus organic soils cover is estimated on 132 ha, equivalent 
to 2.5% of the stołowe mountains surface (Glina et al. 2017). the study peat-
land (transitional bog) is located in the central part of the stołowe mountains 
(fig. 1b). this area is surrounded by the Białe skały massif with cliff section of 
sandstone outcrops (duszyński et al. 2016). as a result of constant sandstones 
weathering, this area is periodically covered by sand material (transported by 
water in the period of intense rainfall), present in the peat cores as mineral inter-
layers (fig. 2).
fig. 1. location of the stołowe mountains (a), the Białe skały massif (b) and soil profiles within 
the study area (c)
field survey and laBoratory analysis
field survey and soil sampling were conducted in august 2015 within the 
area of transitional bog under Białe skały (fig. 1b). to achieve research goals, 
3 sampling plots were established (fig. 1c) and located in a different length 
from the sandstone cliffs to track impact of sandy strata. peat cores from each 
sampling plot were extracted using an “instorf” peat corer, that sampled cores of 
around 50 cm long (diameter 5.2 cm). in the study, two organic soils (profile 1 
and 2) with mineral interlayers and one reference organic soil (profile 3) devoid 
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of mineral admixtures, were used. the soils were described according to the 
field guide for soil description (sssp 2017) and classified with the polish soil 
classification (psc 2011) and fao-wrB system (iuss working Group 2015). 
soil samples for laboratory analysis were sampled by genetic soil horizons. 
Before the laboratory analysis each soil sample was divided into two parts. in 
fresh (moist) material the degree of peat decomposition was determined using 
two methods: percentage content of rubbed fiber and spec – sodium phyro-
posphate index color, described in detail by lynn et al. (1974). the rest of the 
soil samples were dried at 105°c, mixed and plant remains were removed. in 
dry soil material, the following parameters were analyzed: ash content after 
placing dried samples for 5h in a muffle furnace at 550oc (Bojko and kabala 
2014), particle density calculated using zawadzki’s formula (okruszko 1971), 
total organic carbon (toc) and nitrogen (tn) using vario max analyzer, soil 
ph (in kcl and distilled water) using a solution ratio of 1:2.5 (soil: water ratio 
1:2.5) potentiometrically (kabala et al. 2016), content of exchangeable base 
cations (ca2+, mg2+, na+, k+) extracted with 1 m ammonium acetate at ph=7 
using aas analyser (van reeuwijk 2002), content of acid cations (h+, al3+) 
extracted with 1 mol dm-3 kcl using titration method (van reeuwijk 2002). 
Based on exchangeable cations analysis cation exchange capacity (cece) and 
base saturation (Bs) were calculated. except of “disturbed” soil samples, also 
undisturbed samples for bulk density determination were collected to stainless 
steel rings (100 cm3). particle-size distribution in mineral material (sand) was 
conducted using sieves for sand separation and the hydrometer method for silt 
and clay fractions (van reeuwijk 2002). 
A B C
fig. 2. peat cores sections: profile 1 (a) and profile 2 (B) reveal visible mineral interlayers, while 
profile 3 (c) consists of organic strata only
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results and discussion
Morphology and classification of the studied soils
soil profiles 1 and 3 in accordance with the polish soil classification 
(psc, 2011), were classified as hemic-fibric peat soil (in polish: gleba torfowa 
hemowo-fibrowa), whereas profile 2 – as sapric-hemic peat soil (in polish: gleba 
torfowa saprowo-hemowa) (table 1). due to the international fao-wrB clas-
sification (iuss working Group, 2015), soils under study belonged to reference 
group of histosols, with addition of various principal and supplementary qual-
ifiers (please see table 1). in the soil profiles 1 and 2, the presence of mineral 
contribution or even thick single mineral (sand) interlayers was recorded (fig. 
2, table 1). it is the result of removing sand from weathered sandstone cliffs, 
which surround the studied peatland. in the fao-wrB system (iuss working 
Group, 2015), the presence of mineral layers, or contribution of such substrates 
into organic soils is indicated by mineralic supplementary qualifier (if combined 
thickness of mineral layers is ≥20 cm). however, in the psc (2011), classifica-
tion of such soils is problematic, in particular of fibric peat soils type. this work 
showed the next example of organic soils which currently do not have their tax-
onomy position in psc (2011). 
taBle 1. soil morpholoGy and classification
soil 
horizon
depth
(cm)
material
color
(moist)
structure
soil 
moisture
horizon 
boundary
profile 1
gleba torfowa hemowo-fibrowa (psc 2011)
dystric ombric hemic fibric histosol (mineralic) (wrB 2015)
oe1 0–5 hemic peat 10yr 2/1 a-f moist a,s
c1 5–21 sand 10Gy 7/10 sG wet a,s
oe2 21–26 hemic peat 10yr 3/2 a-w wet c,s
oi1 26–37 fibric peat 7,5yr 4/4 f wet c,w
oe3(p+s) 37–40 hemic peat 10yr 3/2 a-w wet a,s
c2 40–45 sand 10Gy 7/10 sG wet a,s
oi2(p+s) 45–53 fibric peat 10yr 4/6 f-s wet c,w
oe4 53–61 hemic peat 7,5yr 3/2 a-f wet c,w
oi3 61–80 fibric peat 7,5yr 4/4 f-s wet G
oi4 80–100 fibric peat 7,5yr 4/4 f-s wet G
oe5 100–115 hemic peat 10yr 3/3 a-f wet –
profile 2
gleba torfowa saprowo-hemowa (psc 2011)
dystric ombric hemic fibric histosol (mineralic) (wrB 2015)
oe1 0–10 hemic peat 10yr 2/1 f moist G
oi(p+s) 10–27 fibric peat 7,5yr 3/4 f-w moist c,s
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soil 
horizon
depth
(cm)
material
color
(moist)
structure
soil 
moisture
horizon 
boundary
c1 27–46 sand
10Gy 
7/10y
sG wet c,s
oe2 46–51 hemic peat 10yr 3/3 a-f wet c,w
oa1 51–57 sapric peat 10yr 2/1 A wet c,s
c2 57–61 sand 10Gy 5/10 sG wet c,s
oe3 61–78 hemic peat 7,5yr 3/3 a-f wet c,w
oa2 78–84 sapric peat 10yr 2/2 A wet c,s
c3 >84 sand
10Gy 
5/10y
sG wet –
profile 3
gleba torfowa hemowo-fibrowa (psc 2011)
dystric ombric hemic fibric histosol (wrB 2015)
oe1 0–16 hemic peat 10yr 3/1 a-f wet G
oi1 16–26 fibric peat 10yr 5/6 f wet c,w
oe2 26–67 hemic peat 10yr 3/4 a-f wet G
oi2 67–120 fibric peat 10yr 4/4 f-w wet –
explanation: p+s – peat + sand, structure: sG – single grain, a – amorphous, f – fibrous, s – spongy, 
w – woody horizon boundaries: a – abrupt, c – clear, G – gradual, s – smooth, w – wavy
mentioned problem was described in detail by Glina and Bogacz (2016) in 
the review paper about selected issues related to the classification of mountain 
organic soils.
Physical properties of studied soils
Based on rubbed fiber (rf) content organic soils under study consisted of 
strongly (sapric), moderately (hemic) to slightly (fibric) decomposed peat mate-
rial which alternately occurs in the profiles (table 2). in the case of soils 1 and 2 
organic layers directly below the mineral layers (c1, c2 – profile 1 and c1, c2 
– profile 2) have a lower stage of peat decomposition (hemic – oe2, oe3 or even 
fibric oi2). it might indicate that sand cover inhibits the decomposition of organ-
ic matter, accumulated organic material was fast covered which was also report-
ed by Bogacz and rutkowska (2010). ash content in organic horizons ranged 
between 5.0 to 60.1%. the highest content were observed in organic horizons 
with admixture of sandy material (table 2), whereas the lowest values typical 
for slightly decomposed peat (nichols and Boelter 1984) were recorded in the 
profile 1, free of sand material (table 2, fig. 2c). similar tendency was observed 
in relation to bulk density (Bd) and particle density (pd) values. the lowest Bd 
and pd was recorded in profile 3 (0.10–0.14 g cm-3, 1.47–1.57 g cm-3), while 
the highest in organic horizons in profile 1 (0.22–0.33 g cm-3, 1.79–2.11 g cm-3). 
reported results meet the data published by Bogacz (2005), Bogacz and rosz-
kowicz (2010), Bogacz and rutkowska (2010), who described higher Bd and 
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sG in organic layers with mineral admixtures in organic soils from the stołowe 
mountains and other sudetes ranges. 
 taBle 2. selected physical properties of studied soils
profile 
no.
soil 
horizon
depth
(cm)
pi
rf ash PD BD
% g cm–3
1
oe1 0–5 4 36 44.8 1.94 0.27
c1 5–21 – – 99.3 2.54 1.29
oe2 21–26 6 36 46.8 1.97 0.28
oi1 26–37 6 42 49.0 1.99 0.29
oe3(p+s) 37–40 5 30 60.1 2.11 0.33
c2 40–45 – – 99.2 2.54 1.31
oi2(p+s) 45–53 5 60 58.7 2.10 0.33
oe4 53–61 5 64 44.2 1.94 0.27
oi3 61–80 5 50 36.5 1.85 0.24
oi4 80–100 5 44 31.1 1.79 0.22
oe5 100–115 3 28 45.8 1.95 0.27
2
oe1 0–10 5 20 22.1 1.69 0.18
oi(p+s) 10–27 6 42 53.1 2.04 0.30
c1 27–46 – – 97.5 2.52 0.68
oe2 46–51 5 24 51.8 2.02 0.30
oa1 51–57 2 5 56.8 2.08 0.32
c2 57–61 – – 63.8 2.15 0.55
oe3 61–78 5 25 31.8 1.80 0.22
oa2 78–84 3 3 58.8 2.10 0.33
c3 >84 – – 95.6 2.50 0.57
3
oe1 0–16 6 38 11.1 1.57 0.14
oi1 16–26 7 45 5.0 1.51 0.11
oe2 26–67 5 35 11.1 1.57 0.14
oi2 67–120 7 45 1.9 1.47 0.10
explanation: pi – phyrophosphate index, rf – rubbed fiber content, pd – particle density, Bd – bulk 
density
Physicochemical and chemical properties of studied soils
the soil reaction is, in general, strongly acidic throughout the stud-
ied soil profiles, moreover, no dependency between soil depth and ph values 
were observed (table 3). the measured ph values vary within the range from 
2.60–3.50 (in 1 mol dm-3 kcl solution) and 3.10–4.25 (in h2o solution). higher 
ph values were observed in sand interlayers and organic horizons adjacent to 
those layers, what clearly indicated the impact of mineral material admixtures 
on organic soils reaction. similar ph values were recorded in organic soils in 
other transitional bogs in the sudetes (e.g. Bogacz 2005, Bogacz and rutkows-
ka 2010, Glina et al. 2016b), moreover, in these papers also the influence of 
sand removal from sandstone cliffs as the main factor…
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mineral admixtures were reported. the total organic carbon (toc) content in 
soil horizons was estimated between 25.5 to 472 g kg-1 (table 3). the mean 
toc content in the “pure” organic layers were greatly higher than in the hori-
zons with mineral admixtures. the same situation was observed in relation to 
total nitrogen (tn) content, which was in the range from 1.50 to 14.8 g kg-1. 
in addition to the apparent influence of mineral admixtures on these properties, 
also some dependency on the stage of peat decomposition is noticeable. in soil 
horizons consisted of slightly decomposed peat (fibric), toc content was high-
er than in strongly decomposed peat material (sapric). in the case of tn content 
the dependency was inverse. calculated toc/tn ratio (26.2–57.9), used as an 
indicator of the mineralization of organic matter, indicates very weak or even 
lack of this process. as it was suggested by Bogacz (2005), intensive minerali-
zation of organic matter occurs when toc/tn ratio is below 20. 
exchangeable acidity (h
ex
) and exchangeable aluminum (al
ex
) content in 
the soils of the transitional bog vary over a range: 1.60–11.6 and 1.20–31.8 cmol 
(+) kg−1, respectively. 
there is a close relationship between aluminum and hydrogen content ver-
sus mineral material. in the profiles 1 and 2 recorded values were lower than in 
the reference peat soil (profile 3). in the studied organic soils, exchangeable acid 
cations predominated over exchangeable base cations, which constituted the fol-
lowing affinity series (ca2+>mg2+>na+>k+), similar to other organic soils from 
the central sudetes (Bogacz 2005, Glina et al. 2013). among the analyzed base, 
cations calcium is predominant (0.78–2.56 cmol (+) kg− 1) in both mineral and 
organic soil horizons (table 3). in organic soils developed on sandstone bedrock 
or with sand admixtures within soil profiles from the sudetes (Bogacz 2005) 
and Guayana highlands (zinck and Garcia 2011), higher content of sodium than 
potassium were observed. it interacts with our findings. as it was observed in 
profiles 1 and 2, the fact that the amount of sodium is below the potassium level 
is a general case. however, slightly increase of sodium amount in organic hori-
zons adjacent to mineral layers were observed (table 3). the cation exchange 
capacity (cece) varies within wide range (5.03–45.2 cmol (+) kg−1), recorded 
values were higher in peat soil without sand layers (profile 3) than in the profiles 
1 and 2. the cece mainly depends on aluminum and hydrogen content which 
dominated among exchangeable cations. this observation confirmed highly oli-
gothrophic status of study peatland soils (Bogacz and rutkowska 2010). effec-
tive base saturation (Bs) was calculated on the basis of the sum of exchangeable 
base cations and exchangeable acidity. mean Bs was at ca. 14.5%, but it varied 
over a range from 7.00 (in fibric peat) to 28.8 % (in mineral layer). higher Bs 
value recorded in organic layers directly below and above mineral layers indi-
cated the influence of sand admixtures on this soil parameter, which was also 
postulated by Bogacz and rutkowska (2010), based on the organic soils investi-
gation from krągłe mokradło bog in the stołowe mountains. 
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conclusions
1. mineral admixture affects the properties of studied organic soils. 
the observed changes mainly related to organic horizons adjacent to mineral 
interlayers.
2. among analyzed soil properties the stronger influence of mineral 
admixtures is related with organic matter content, exchangeable acid cations 
and base saturation. 
3. the frequency and periods of mineral material deposition in the Białe 
skały area is an interesting issue to consider in the future, in the context of radi-
ocarbon and palaeoecological research.
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sand removal from sandstone cliffs as the main factor…
